Project Overview

This work location includes installation of six new storm drain inlets and a new storm pipe (ranging from 24” – 36”) along Mariposa St. from 3rd Ave. to the intersection of 1st Ave and Lipan St. This storm sewer system will connect to an existing 54” storm pipe located in 3rd Ave. This existing storm pipe runs to the west eventually discharging into the South Platte River.

The purpose of the project is to improve local drainage along 1st Avenue west of Lipan St and along Mariposa Street south of 3rd Avenue. Both locations have a history of flooding, icing and poor drainage reported by business owners in the area.

For more information on this or similar projects please visit denvergov.org/wcpm

Location

Mariposa Street from 1st to 3rd Ave

Timeline

Planning - 2014
Design – 2015 to 2016
Construction – 2017

Contacts

Contractor: Gilbert Contracting, Inc.
720-685-0684

Inspector: Lawrence Alcaraz
303-446-3634

Estimated Cost

$ 1.9 M*

*Estimated Cost represents the total cost for all projects within the Mt. Harvard General Storm package